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COURT OF APPEAL9 IN SE8SION.

The Tribal Tax Case Seems to be the
Most Interesting.

Tho South McAlcstcr Nows snys

the Court of Appeals In tho Indian
Territory mot today at 3 o'clock.

Chlct Justice QUI, of Vlnlta, Justice

Townscnd of Ardmore, and Justlco
Clayton of South McAlostcr, were here

this morning but opening was post-

poned till aftomoon on account of

Justice Ilnymond of Muskogee, who

could not nrrlvc until tho flyer.

This Is what Is known as tho de-

cision term of the court, at which
decisions on tho cases argued and sub-

mitted on briefs at tho Juno term will

ho handed down. No "now cases will

bo taken up except on motion nnd
with tho agreement of the parties lit-

igant.
Tho attorneys In tho tribal tax caso

recently decided adversoly to tho In-

terior Department in Judgo Clayton's
court, made a motion that it bo takon
up this term of court. District Attor-

ney Soper, of tho Northern District,
has been Instructed by the Attorney
General to assist District Attorney
Wllklns, of the Central District, In

tho argument of tho case. Mr. Soper
has made a study of tho general ques-

tion but has not prcparod for this spe-

cific caso, tho order appointing him to
assist Imvlng been received only on

Monday.
This motion was being argued at

llmo of going to press.
Chief Justlco Gill announced that no

decision would bo handed down till
Wednesday morning, as tho Justices
as a body, desired to study tho opln

Ions prepared by Individual members
of tho court.

Tho following were among tho out
of town lawyers who wero hero to at'
tend the session of court: V. A. Led

better, C. U Herbert, A. C. Cruce, Jas.
K. Humphreys, Ardmoro; J. K. Sharp,
Purccll; C. C. Potter, Gainesville; A-

lbert Ronnie, Pauls Valley; W. M.

Mellette, John It. Thomas, Muskogoe;
W. , Gilbert, Duncan.

Election Proclamation.
Whoreas, a vacancy exists In tho

city council on nccount of tho resig
nation of Dr. W. T. Gardner, alder
man from tho Fourth ward of said
city; and,

Whoreas, said resignation has been
tendered and accepted by said coun
cil for more than six months next be
fore tho general election.

It Is, therefore, hereby proclaimed
that a special election will bo held In

Ardmore, Indian Territory, on Satur
day. October 3, 1903, In tho store
building of Williams, Corhn & Co,
In said city for tho purposo of elect
ing ono alderman from tho Fourth
ward of said city, said aldorman to

fill tho unoxplred term of Dr. W. T.

Gardner.
That tho polls shall bo opened at

o'clock a. m. and closo at sunset on

tho same day.
l.um Johnson, W. T. Simmons and

Frank Herryhill having been appoint
ed judges, and Frank Wymorc and
Frank Pettltt having been appointed
as clerks of said election by tho
judge of tho United States courts for
the Snuthorn district of tho Indian
Territory, aro hereby selected to hold
said election, and mako their return
thereof as by law required.

In testimony whereof, witness my
hand and seal of olllco this 22d day of
Septombor A. D. 1003.

(Seal) It. W. DICK, Mayor
City of Ardmore, Indian Territory

First published Sept. 22, 1003.

The Genuine vs. Counterfeits.
Tho gcnulno Is always hotter than

a counterfeit, but Uio truth of this
statement Is never moro forcibly real
ized or moro thoroughly appreciated
than when you compare tho gcnulno
DoWItt'a Witch Hazol Salvo with tho
many counterfeits and worthloas
substitutes that aro on Uio market,
W. S. Lodbottor of Shrovcport, La
Bays: "After using numorous other
remedies without benefit, ono box of
DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo cured
me." For blind, bleeding, itching nnd
protruding piles no remedy Is equal
to DoWItt'a Witch Hazel Salve. Sold
by all druggists.

Cultured does not dopend upon th
amount of rending, but upon the
thoroughness of thought ovor what
Is road.

Owes Hie Life toa Neighbor's Klndnesc
Air. i). r. uaugnerty, wen Known

throughout Mercer and Sumner cona
ties, W. Va., nio3t likely owes his
Ufa to tho kindness of a neighbor. II
was almost hopelessly nflllctcd with
diarrhoea; was attended by two phy
sicians who gave blm ll'tle. If any, re
lief, when a neighbor learning of hi
serious condition, bri-m- bin. n bet
tlo of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
nnd Diarrhoea Remedy, which cured
him In loss than twenty-fou- r hours
For snlo by City Drug Store, F.
Ramsey and Ardmoro Drug Co.

CONFEDERATE VETERANS.
John H. Morgan Camp, U. C. V

will hold its regular meetings on the
second Sunday in each month at the
city hall at 3 o'clock p. m. AH old
soldiers Invited.

J. W. OOLLEDQE, Com
G. K. BRUCE, Adjutant.

LOCAL MARKET8.

(By M. Felkor
Tho following aro tho prevailing

prices paid tor produce today:
Wheat 05070c.
Oats 35c.
Hay $7.0007.50.
Corn 25030c.
Sweet potatoes Per bushel, 75c.
Uuttcr 16

Poultry.
(By William Nowman.)

Ducks, I'or dozen, J1.S0.
Turkeys Gross, Ec.

Goose Full feathered, 303.6c.
Hens Per dozon $2.0002.50.
Frying Chickens $1.5002.25.
Eggs Per dozon, lCc.
Butter Per pound, 20025c.
Dry Hides 8 0 He.
Green Hides 405c.

Live Stock.
(By Cold Storage Market.)

'nt cows (gross( cwt..$1.75 to $2.00
at calvos $3.0005.00
nt sheep, per head $2,000 3.00

at hogs (gross) 100 lbs. .$4.5O0$5.OO

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE.

In tho United States Court for tho
Southern District of the Indian Tcr
rltory, at Ada,
In tho matter of A. J. Trlplctt &

Co., bankrupts, In bankruptcy.
To tho Honorablo Hosca Townscnd,

J nil go of tho district court for the
Southern district of tho Indian Torrl
tory:

A. J. Trlplctt, J. E. Trlplctt nnd S,
McCall, composing tho firm of A

J. Triplott & Co., of Fitzhugu, In tho
Southern district of tho Indian Terri
tory, respectfully represents that on
tho 0th day of March last past, they
wero duly adjudged bankrupt under
Uio acts of congress relating to bank- -

ruptcy; that they havo duly stirrcnd
crcd all their proporty and rights
of property and have fully com
piled with all tho requirements of
said nets, and of tho orders of the
court touching their bankruptcy.

Whoroforo thoy pray that they may
bo decreed by tho court to havo a full
discharge from all debts provable
against tholr estates under said bank
ruptcy acts, except such debts as aro
excepted by law from such discharge

Dated this 27th day of AugUBt, A

D., 1903.
A. J. TIUPLETT.

E. TIUPLETT.
S. N. McCALK

Order of Notice.
United States ot America, Indian Tcr

rltory, ss. Southern District.
On U1I3 27th day of August, A. D

1903, on reading tho foregoing petition
It Is ordered by tho court that a hear
ing bo had upon Uio sarao on tho 30th
day of Septombor, A. D., 1903, before
said court at Ada, In said district, at

o'clock In tho forenoon, nnd that no
tlco thereof bo published In tho Ard
morolte, a newspaper published I

said district, and Uiat all known cred
Itors and other persons In Interest
may appear at tho said tlmo nnd place
and Bhow cause, If any thoy have
why tho prayer of tho said petitioners
should not bo granted.

And It is further ordored by tho
court that tho clerk shall send by
mall to all known creditors copies of
said petition nnd this order, addressed
to them at their places of re3ldenco
as stated.

Wltuoss, tho Honorablo Hosea
Townsonil, Judgo of snld court and
tho seal thereof, at Ada, in said dis
trict, ou tho 27th day ot August, A

D., 1903.
(Seal) C. M. CAMPBELL,

Clerk.
By B. P. GIBBS, Deputy Clerk.
First published Aug. 30, 1503.

Warning Order.
In tho United State Court In tho In

dlan Territory, Southern District
nt Ada.

J.

Leo Smith, plaintiff, vs. Tcnnoy
Smith, dofendnnt.

Tho dofondant, Tonnoy Smith, is
wnrncd to appear In this court In

thirty days nnd nnswor tho complain
of tho plaintiff, Ico Smith.

Witness Hon. Hosca Townsond
judgo of said court and tbo seal tht--i

of this 7th day of July, 1903.
(Soal) C. M. CAMPBELL, Clerk.
H. C. Potterf, Attornoy.
S, H. Butler, Attorney
First published September 23, 1903

A Remarkable Record.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has

a remarkablo record. It has been In
uso for ovor thirty years, during
which timo many million bottles havo
been sold and used. It has long been
tho stnndard and main rcllanco in
tho treatmont of croup In thousands
of homes, yot during all this timo no
caso has over been roported to th
manufacturers In which it failed tc
effect a cure. When given as booii i
tho child becomes hoarso or oven
soon aa mo croupy cougu ap
pears, it will provont tho attack. I
Is pleasant to take, many chlldrer
Uko It. It contains no opium or ot
er harmful substance and may be
given aa confidently to a baby as to
an adult. For ealo by City Drug Store,
F. J. Ramsey and Ardmoro Drug Co.

MARY CONNOR COLLEGE

PARIS, TEXAS.
A select school fo;1 girls and young
omen. Steam heat, electric ngnta,

cold nnd hot water, equipped with all
modern appliances, choreics) and
physical apparatus and a telcscopo for
astronomical study and research. A

normal courso for thoso who wla'i to
teach. A business courpo In book-keepin-

stenography and typewriting
nnd n preparatory courso for Ihnse
not ready to enlor tho collcgt dspart- -

ent.
The grls board In tho college nnd

are associated with the lady tirhei
ot only In tho classroom bu: In the

dlnlng-rnm- , reception rails an In
bu parlors, theroby acquiring that

ecfo, graco and culturo so essential to
their comfort nnd pleuuic In after
Ife.

Tho cnllcgo Is unoxjcllcl in tbo
i'outU iu tho special llati of music,
art nnd elocution. The tencbors are
ill graduate of tho bejt sctionls of

morlca and Europe The school Is

rion.scctp.r'nn but Chrlui.u in spirit
Ife nnd work.

Tho gir-- i nttend tho Sa 'day school
and church of their choice, accom
panied by tho lady teachers.

For further particulars send for our
largo Illustrated catalogue.

AH

H. B. ABERNETHY, Pres.
Paris, Texas.

rhe Ardmoreite
Official Journal of

the Chickasaw
Stockmen's Association,

Plumbing!

Tho timo is ri' efor Plumb-iu- g

work.

We have on hands full
supply of Plumbing Material.

We know how
Plumbing.
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Plumbing prices

Como and

to do your
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WEEKS BROS.,
Practical Tinners and Plumbers.

ndiiolu Cole

A Progressive
Christian
Institution.

Oflom superior nil nntneon fur
tho liiKhor uilucntlon of young
Men and Women. Courses In
English History, Mnttiomatlcs,
Hclence, languages, Philosophy,
Muslo sn,l Oratory given by a
richoUrly Faculty. Location un-
surpassed. No Mnlnrln. Pure
Water, Now building and exten-
sive grounds, Kxcol ent moral
training. Each pupil tbo objoct
ot personal care, Terma reason-
able. Write for Catalogue.

WYNNEW000, 1. T.
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Will bo paid by tue Chickasaw
Stockmcu'fl Association for tho
arrest and conviction of nnyono
stealing stock of any kind from
any member of thlB Association.
Notify Jell Payne, Pauls Val-
ley. Charley Rolf, Roff, I. T.,
or W. L, Lapsloy, Wynnowood,
I. T., Inspectors.

DR. T. P. IlowEt.L, Pres.
O, V, XlALBY, Soo.
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HACK LINE
Davis

Sulphur.
Meets all trains. Good
accommodations and
prompt service. Wire

telephone
J. R. BLYTHE,

Davis. lnd.Ter.

ARDMORE & BOSTON COMPANY, 1
- CnP'tal Stock, - - - $500,000.
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Organised under the laws of the Diatrict of Columbia.
Certificate Hied with the Clerk of the

United States Court at Ardmore.

DIRECTORS:
Arthur D. Hyde, Keller, I. T.
Asllcy Atkins, Winthrop, Mass.
J. Percy Wade, Catonsvillc, Md.
Rollin F. Foster, Wollaston, Mass.
Thos. A. McCormick, Roslindalc. Mass.
Chas. F. Richards, Cambridge, Mass.
James. A. Black, Washingon, D. C.

TkivASUkhu:
IIomk Oimucij:

Edwin S. Conant, Sommcrsville, Mass.
131 Street, Boston, Mass.

This company was formed for the purpose of drillingfor
oil on the Rector property

N. E. i Sec. 19 T 3 S R 2 W
S. E. i, Sec. 18 T 3SR2 W
N Vj, Sec. 18 T 3 S R 2 W

The Directors of this company have provided funds and taken
stock in payment therefor for the camp equipment, boughtjfrom
Weeks Bros., of Ardmore, and others, which equipment is now on
the property; to purchase a Star drill which drill is now' on the way
to Ardmore and will arrive shortly and ample funds for
preliminaries.

Subscription to the stock of this corporation may be obtained
for a limited period at 10 cents per share. The management
is both competent and honest and stockholders will get a rr0ocl
run for their 11101103.

Subscriptions may be sent to the Home Office in Boston, or
"to Arthur D. Hyde,-Keller- , I. T.

ARDMORE S LEADING BAKERY.

Bread delivered daily
to all parts of the cit',
and shipped to all
points within one
hundred miles.

State

other

Fresh, pure, whole-
some bread made every
day. Our CIcbrated
Cream Graham and
Rye Bread always on
hand.

Spiegle's Bakery, J, II, Spiegle, Prop, and Mgr.
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lie Ardmoreite For First-Cla- ss -
JOB PRINTING

MAKE fl PICTURE
la your mind of tho stylo of BiiKKy that
will meet your every requirement, then
come here and it's ten to ono wo lmvo just
the thhitf you want. That car of new

White Elephant Vehicles

lias arrived aud to add n little ginger to
life during the few dull weeks we havo
paralyzed the price on overy huggy in tho
house. It goes without saying thct you
want a WUITB KLBPI1ANT when you
buy; it stands to reason that you want to
buy as cheaply as possible. This is the
finest opportunity of tho year to

GET A GOOD BUGGY CHEAP.

WiEliams, com II & Co.

The Hardware Men.
IND. TERARDMORE. - -
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Aro You Going West?
TO

California or Arizona

ONLY $25.00
VIA T II G

Rates from Urnnch Line Points
slightly higher.

TICKETS FOR SALE

Sept, 15. to Noy, 30, 1903.

Tourist Sleeper, Texas to Los Angeles
Without Chance.

Ir Btoparor PrivllPKtu. Doiarlptlva
Mtoraturu, Tlmo Card, Ktc Heo Hant He

Atcem or adJrenn

W. S KEENAN, 0. P. A.,
Galveston, Texas.

Warning Order.
In tho United Statos Commissioner's

Court In the Indian Territory, South-ur- n

District, at Ardmoro.
V. T. Iloplo nlnlntlfr vs. I. It. Jnc-quu- ss

defendant.
Tho delcudant, I. It. Jncqiicss Is

warned to upuuar In this court In thir-
ty days nnd nnswor tho complaint of
tho plaintiff, W. T. Doglo.

Witness my linnd and olllclal seal
this lGth day of Soptomhor, 1003.

(Seal) T. N. HOHNBTT,
Unltwl Statos Commissioner.

Potter, IJowman & Potter, Attys.
II. C. Iottorf, Atty for Non-Resldc-

First published Sept. 17, 1003.

Distress After Eatlnu Cured.
Judgo W. T. Holland ot areensburg.

who Is well nnd favorably known,
says: "Two years ago I suffered
greatly from Indigestion. After eat-
ing, great distress would Invariably
rosult, lasting for au hour or so and
my nights wore restless. I conclud-
ed to try Kodol Uyspopsla Curo and
It cured mo entiroly. Now my sloop
Is refreshing and digestion perfect.
Sold by all druggists.

Whon matrimony takes tho cream
off love tho milk beneath I) apt to
sour quickly.


